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Wblcb Shall U Be. I

Tbe factional fight has extended to
every corner of the state. It is en-

gendered by rival politicians, each
jealous of tbe other and desirous of
accomplishing tbe defeat of their op
ponents. In this tight of politicians,
the people come in for consideration
only as electors whose votes are to be
controlled fqr the interest of one or
the other of the factions. Tbe fac-

tions themselves consider their own
success of prime Importance, the in-

terests of the state td tbem are of sec
ondary concern. '

To all of this disturbance the people
re taking exceptions. A popular
uprising demands the nomination and

election of 12. W. Hocbof Marion for
governor and the retirement of W. J
Bailey tbe presant incumbent. Tbe
politicians some of them demand
the of Bailey for sake of
precedent, claiming that he is entitled
to a second term because custom has
so ordained it, Tbe people believe
that only Hoch can lead the republi-

can party to success. Tbe Bailey ma-

chine politicians claim that unless
Bailey is renominated a fight will be
precipitated that will disrupt tbe par-

ty and cause it's defeat. Everywhere
lifelong republicans may oe found
who declare tbey will not in any event
vote for Bailey should he be nominated
Has anyone ever beard such an asser-

tion concerning Hoch V

The issue is clear. If tbe party is
to be successful a man must be nomi-

nated wbo can get the republican
votes, and no candidate can, wbo rep-

resents one or other of tbe factions
and wbo has not the very best reputa-
tion as to character and ability, expect
to get the united supportof tbe party.

Tbe candidates are W.J. Bailey and
E. W. Hoch. One represents tbe fac-

tion and tbe politicians. One is the
champion of tbe people and good gov-

ernment. Which shall it be? .

Turner Is An Independent.

E. W. Turner who seems to be( tbe
democratic ohamplon for congress In

v this district is credited by aTopeka
paper with the following: i.

"I have no desire to run for congress
said Mr. Turner in discussing the mat-

ter. "I am one of a rapidly growing
class of independent voters who pro
poses of to vote for the best man re
gardlessof what ticket he Is on. I
would just as lief vote the Republican
ticket as the Democratic, or the D

ticket as the Republican
"Tbe recent boodle' disclosures all

over tbe country have had a tendency
to make tbe average voter stop and
think what is the cause of them, and
he cannot help seeing that the real
cause Is rank partisanship, the fact

'
that men vote for party no matter
what sort of a candidate his party has
up. These disclosures of corruption
are going to result in largely increas-
ing the number of independent voters
Jn the country. The bood ling is not
confined to any one party, but it is

'in all of tbem, so one party will not
be burl or benefited more than an-

other.
I think a large number of Indepcn

ent voters, will be a K'iod thing. The
faqt that thprp Is a large class which
will vote only for the best men will
cause tbe party leaders to be careful
about what kind of men are nom-

inated."

A New Swindling dame.
A new swindling game was recently

worked on Max Stevens, a farmer north
of here, who entertained a stranger
who claimed to be a minister.

He played the part. In the morn-

ing a young couple appeared and asked
the way to the minister s, saying they
Wanted to get marred. The farmer
thought of the minister who was stay
Jng with bin and suggested that the
couple be married there. The sup-

posed minister performed the cere-

mony. Tliorarmer and his wife signed

the certlf wato as witnesses. Recently
Stevens was notified that a note for

1,000 was due. They had sinned a note
instead of a marrhizo license. The
swindlers had discounted the note-Washi- ngton

(Ind.) Democrat.

TaokThrlr Pictures.

Friday arternoon the prisoners ac-

cused of the A?ra Bank robbery were
photographed by G. II. Tucker under
tbe dl red ion ef sheriff Ctter. These
photographs are Intended as a safe
guard only and to serve as a means of
identification In case of escape. Tbe
first to be taken, known as Conrny
objected quite strenuors'y and had to
le handculTrd and held. The other
upplrg thit 'b-- y must submit iffend
little resistance.

LOOKING OVER THE LAND

mil will find rrmnv if rip.

sirable property which you can just
as well own if you will. We furnish
ine pian ana tne properly ana always
watch for your jntercst.

if you want Farm Land
If you want Town Lots

let ns tell you about the ones we
have and bow cheaply they are offered

J.F.MORSE, Agent,

Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Rushed to the Defence of His Master
Last weel's Dispatch contained an

article which was "communicated"
If one may Judge by the heading and
the little note at tbe end marked

Ed."
However the article was unsigned

Indicating that whoever the author
may have been, he was unwilling to
stand sponser for It.

In general it was an assault upon
the boss busters because they do not
as he,-- or it or whoever or whatever he
or it may be,- - follow the lead of the
'Jew Boss" as ho desires they should.

In particular, it was aimed at the ed-o- f

this paper because he ''advocates
pure politics, and a clean ballot, and
at the convent Ions, candidates should
be nominated on their merit and no
slates Axed."

Since that is his charge the Herald
is glad he has seen lit to give it pub-

lication, and there is no cause for
wonder that his name is withheld
Since the "Jew Boss" has alwajs op
posed the Herald editor, and the com

municant attempts a "word in his
behalf, as a friend," it is not surpris-
ing that both desire him to remain
unknown.

Now the nerald is perfectly willing
to join issues with anyone on such
charges as the unknown "gentleman
from Arcade'' seemed to prefer but
an unsigned communication is like a
shot, from ambush and Is a thrust that
one who Is conscientious and honor-
able would not attempt.

Defend your master, Mr. If you

desire, but have, the courage to face
the music. Be sure too, tbat the
odium you seek to attach to another
Is not like the stench with which the
skunk battles Itsenemies, the product
of its own vile nature, but so that you
whomay bo "without sin" shall ca.si

'Mbetlrst stone." But t in If you choose

but let. the people krtow what kind or

an assailant you are.

We gather from the Emporia Gazette
that Senator J. R. Burton has r --

fused to take his paper out of the
office. Dodd Gaston.

Shimcall's have a fine line

of Ladies' and Children's Jack-

ets. Don't fail to get their
prices before buying.

60 different gimcs all new
one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

Mrs. Z. T. JJazen, wife of Judge
Hazcn or Topcka met a traglo death
by gasoline and fire last Friday.

" It is now announced that Stanley
condemns tbe extravagance of the
last legislature. Who does not, except

se who profited by it?

A Chicago professor has denounced
bathing as an unhealthy habit. ,'To
bath" he declares "Is to be dirty."
This discovery wllf be hailed with de-

light probably by the tramps.

Young men in this little Burg are
willing to be as economical as possible
If not convenient to do withont fire
on Sunday nights tbey are at least
ready to do without a light and thus
save the old man his coaloil bills.

It is to be hoped that the war with
Germany Is only a blull. Germany
would prove something more of an an-

tagonist than Spain and In the event
of a war with her our country nibiht
lose a man or two.

Two of the prisoners were taken to
Mankato and one to Smith Center
Friday for safe keeping. One was
taken Monday to Norton and one re-

mains here, By this means escape in
a body will be prevented and their
appearance at trial rendered more
certain. Every precaution to prevent
escape is being taken.

Machine men say that Burton used)
Hoch at the state convention, and
that It begins to look as if he may do
it again. What silly gossip I No po-

litician ever used Iloch unless there
were legitimate reasons for Hooh's
services The spirit of such talk Is to
lessen the esteem in which Hoch is
held by the public, and in this way to
frost his candidacy.

There was quite a commotion in
Marvin last week w.ien tbe principal of
the schools, John W. lUy was attacked
by one of the young men, A. Woiley
aud a fight ensued. Several reports
have been received but the Herald
dues not deem the matter of sufficient
Import to publish any of them. Sut
Hue it to say that all parties consider
it a deplorable circumstance both for
teacher aud schools, aud the sooner
the matter Is dropped and forgotten
tbe better it will be for all concerned

It is amusing to watch the matter
which tills the editorial column of the
democratic papers. All of tbem are
greatly concerned about the action of
the G. O, P. aud hope that the split
wbicb factionalism threatens will oc
cur. In iliat eveut they see a pass!
btllty of success in Kansas. Why they
stiouid appeal to an intelligent public
10 vote against the party which has
contributed must to the guod name
and welfare of Kansas simply because
tbat party is or may bo divided is
more tban we can understand. Uules
ihuy come to the front with principles
hat appeal to ones better Judgment

ihey have no right to expect the votes
if liberal minded electors. Principles

and not predjudice should govern.

Did you take a look
at those wool shirts,
wool underwear and
wool sweaters that
the Shimeall Clothing
Jo , are selling s o
cheap.

Notice o Float Stttlcmeat.
otria Prrbata ronrt. In tha County of Phllltpa.

lu ti. Sut of Kn..
In tfc matter of th Batata of Andrew Nolan

Oerear d.
otic . h.rebjr gtv.n to alt r Itnra and

Itier irona In'ere-le- J In I ho bn.o .iitll'-- n

mitu r iba I will, 0 the 31i d .f D. ctmlwr
M J, make loal .etilrmeul u( the.tat of An

In-- ltn dtrm.fd. and lll ai that t tne
itiirl, to tha Vfha Coo t of PhHI'p enntj
aiM. to r .a Admlnt-trat- of tn

aid tatJito J. K Ldwaida, adnilolairator

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
(No.

fn th rtt.Mrt Onrt f Phiuin. ConotT. Kan far.
Karl dwom. I'Limitf, 't.

wISNIF. DA'JSOS 0 fcnd.nt
Minnie ftawton wll tak nnitc tbat ah tia.

brra "I'd hv .aid plalntlS to lb ahova tnlltled
-- nrt ard that nnl-- h an.werr ih piUlon
fl'd In ..Id r nn or t'or. la. I'D of January,
W4 tb. viii na m-- o aa irn ann Inlf

mrnl rrnriprrd aaln-- l hr granting I ha rlaimlfl
oito'U irom me aan artt nn.ni, jninnw ilia

nn w .

Att.at. Attoru.J for 1'lalnUff
H.'.nf'F.

Crk of iba Dlatrlct Oonrt.

rijpp Knnl g ht H ! o I wl'l
I 1VLL,. fflvo ...tilt OP II affJE. loan.

ittftr ilr rn f"t (fa t hh-a-

fcrwlp.1.-- . I'll. aid rk n r- -
. Ili t nT. int;r Wru r w. 1L

lAf. W Mat.batuo At , tw York.

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN.

(1. W. Boca, Id Marlon Record )

Now as a matter of fact, whv
shoul? Mr. Bowersock have opposition
for renomlnation? He has certainly
devoted his time to the work of being
a Congressman. IIo has served the
people well. lie has not satislled
everybody with appointments, but
he only way any official can do this is

to be able to give every man a job.
Lawrence World.

Why bless your poor innocent soul,
Brother Brady, Mr. Bowersock com-
mitted the unpardonable sin of being
for somebody else at Wichita. That
is the only test of republicanism in
this state, at headquarters. Nothing
else counts.

The Ariuns.
Tbe Arlon Male Quartette gavo

their entertainment to a crowded
house Saturday evening. They are
musicians of a high order and charm-
ing entertainers The owm chimes
added to the enjoyment of the pro-
gram. And although the use of the
piano had been forbidden and the or-

gan was broken, the lack of instru-
mental music was scarcely m tlced.

The fourth number of tho lecture
course will be Ralph Parlette a hum-erou- s

reader on February 6. This too
is expected to prove an excellent num-
ber. So far the lecture course has
given general satisfaction and It now
seems is going to prove a profitable in-

vestment for the city. Keep the date
of the next number In mind.

We often wonder how Doss Cy Lc-lan- d

can have such a hold on spine
people. Here in Smith county we
don't believe he has over a dozen fol-

lowers, but they are for hlin all over.
Cy Is their Ideal of what a politician
should be and because this paper does
not approve of Cy and bis mothods,
they have never ceased to make war
upon us. They are working for the
Democratic papers, preferring a Dem-
ocrat to a Republlcon who don't sup-
port the great Kansas boss. IfCy
should be turned down bis worshipers
In thU county would havoa fit. Smith
County Pioneer.

A very similar condition exists here.

Bishop Totter's latest story has a
Western sett Ing. A 1 1 he end of a day's
Journey a traveler stopped for the
night at a rancher's shack in
Montana. As he sat on the doorstep
with bis host a troop of chifd ren began
playing about them, and he asked:
'These all yours? "Yep" "How

many?" "Let's see," and the rancher
hesitatingly began counting them up
on his fingers. Pretty soon a drove of
hogs came Into view. "Yours?" asked
the traveler. "Yep. ""How many?"
"Jest 5(i0 to a pig," was the instant
response. Ex.

$390 For Letters to Encourage
Emigration.

The Rock Island System odors
twenty prizes, of the aggregate value
of $.190, for letters relative to the Ter-
ritory along Its lines in Arkansas,
Kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoin i,
Texas and Xew Mexico. Letters
should deal with tho writers, experi-
ences since he settled in the Southwest.
They should tell how much money he
had when he arrived, what ho did
when he Urst came, what measure of
success has since rewarded his efforts,
and what he thinks of that, port ion of
the country In which ho Is located.
Letters should n)t be lfs than 300
nor more than 1,3 w words in length,
and will be used for the purpose of
advert ising the S mt hweiit.

Letters are desired, not only from
farmers and farmcrb' wives, but also
from merchants, scluol teachers.
clergymen; from evcryoue. In rlef,
wbo has a story to tell and who
knows how to tell it.

For circular giving details write
IOIIN .SKIUSTIAN, PaSM'litfr.-- T 'ilTIc
Manager Hock Island Sjsiem,
Ohlcairo, III

R. D. MASON....
Experienced

..AUCTIONEER
. cl Live Stock and

Farm Property..

Ilavlng located li Pi llllpsburg, I
soiiun yif pair nact- - or those

in need of s i w. Write
for daUs a i d Ifnns.

SatLfaction a Guarantee!

Blue Front Restaurant
. Is hcadqurtcrs for fine Confcctinns and Ggars.
Also carries the best grade of Fruits in town.

Remember us when wanting a first-cla- ss Lunch

and cup of coffee always the best. J jfi & :

MEALS '.25 CENTS.
C M. McKAY Proprietor.

Thomas County. Lands
We have not the the space to enumerate all our snaps In

lands. A few. will suffice to show that we have bargains that
tne prospective purchaser cannot attord to miss. Note these:

430 acres unimproved; one half smooth, balance rolling, all tillable; ad-
joins townsite on Rock Iiluud mainline, near county seat; $2,400 in 30 days.

100 acres four miles from Colby, $l.00.
160 acres five miles from Colby, $630.
150 acres five miles from Colby, 40 acres under plow, $800.
t or tnese ana many otner Dargams just as gooa address,

CLEMENT L WILSON, COLBY, KANSAS.
Prompt attention will be guaranteed if you inquire at this office.

Upto-dat- e

Livery.
Service... iil

I am now located in the Grant Taylor Livery and Feed
Stable Tho very finest In the Northwest, and solicit the pat .

ronage of all when In need of FIRST-CLAS- S TEAMS AND
CARRIAGES. Good drivers accompany all Rigs when desired.
Drives are made to all adjacent towns at tho lowest prices con-

sistent with best service.

THE CITY BUS LINE. The Bus meets all Trains and all
calls day or nlgtit. Don't forgot this when you want to catch s
triin' without fall.

' TH2 PHILLIPSB'JG -- MARVIN STAGE LINE. Stage
milcesdilly trlp3 eadh way, leaving rhilllpsburg at 7:40 A. M.
and returns from Marvin at 11 A. M.

Spoilt Attention Given to Commercial Trade......

JAMES BUCKLEW.
60XK000000K0-0-0-0-0--0-O- l

GREAT NEW'SrAPnR BARQAlN.

The Semi-Week- ly Capital and the
Philllphburz Herald One Year

For 1 1 50.

Tho Semi-Weekl- y Capital, published
at Toptka, Is one of the best farm
newspapers published anywhere. Real
izing that a good market report is ono

of the most valuable features of a

farm newspaper, the Capital prints
twice a week a full report of all the
markets of tho world, Incluiltu To-

pcka and tho report Is absolutely
reliable.

It prints all the news of the civilized
world fieih from tho wires of tho As-

sociated Press, covering the field more
thoroughly tban any of the metropoli-

tan weeklies. Rutin the matter of

Kansas news, It has no competitor,
our large corps of special correspond-

ents cnablluk! us to cover tho Held

thoroughly Ouuide from your owo
home paper you can get more local

news from the Capital than from any

other paper published.

Editorially It labors unceasingly for
the State '8 moral and material welfare
U bile si roiigly tt publican in politics

lis editorials are fair and unprejudiced
and Its news columns ate open alike to
the doings or nil political parties.

It Is printed twice a week for only
21.00 per year. Order it In connection

it lithe Phillipsburg Herald for only
!1 50 per year.

A Oualnets Proposition.

Consider oualily first and price sc'
ond. that is what sells our flour, feed

and coal.
Yours for business.

Lt K A. MONTOOJIEUY.

Subscribe for the Herald.

Special to Rural Route Patrons.
Tho Kansas City Star is making a

special offer to rural route patrons, bo

that the Herald Is authorized to give
the Times -- which is printed every
morning and Star wblcb is printed
every evening, with Sunday Star and
tho Phillipsburg Herald, all for 14.00.
This is tbe best combination offer
that will be made this season. Send
yourordcra to tho Herald, Phillips-
burg, Kansas. .

Foil Salb A good grade Durham-Herefo- rd

Hull, two and a halt years
old, weight about 1200. 3S'o better
animal for breeding purposes in the
country. Will trade for calves. J.D.

Tho Woodman at Logan have ar-

ranged a contest for tho purpose of
Increasing tho lodge membership. Two
sides which Include all members of
the camp have been chosen to solicit.
At tbe end of a stated time the win-

ning side is to enjoy a banquet at tbe
expense of the other.

Real Estate
- LANDS,

Bought, Sold And Leased.
Rents Collected. Commis-

sion Five Per. Cent. .

WRITES
Insurance, Deeds. Contracts

and Docs Notary Work.
IRA M THOMPSON,

Rexfcrd, Kansas

a us.


